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LITERARY NOTES.

Mr. Richard Harding Davis lias writ-
tesi for the II Editor's Drawcr II af the
june Harper's an amusing study of the
young niarricd caupi: who go ta live in
the country ncar New Y'ork. I-le enlia

iIlOur Subtirban Friends."

Thie Muitnicipal Laboratory of Paris,
the rnost thorouglIy oganized and
equipped dcpartinent ail food inspection,
îîrobably, in the worid, wili bc. fully
dcscribed. with many illustrations, in the
July numbcr of Mc Clu re's Mîlagazinc.

Doctor Carl Lumboltz, who lias bccn
explorîng for the past threc ycars iii the
Sierra Madre of Mctxica, lias written for
tbe july Scribeier a papc-r on the strange
tribe, IlThe Tarabiuinaris,ý" whoiamlbe
found in that region, rnany of themn heing
cavc-dwcllers.

Mfrs. Burton Harrison's star>', "A
BachelorlNMaid,"ivhich be5ins publica-
tion in the July numiber of The <.etury,
taites up a new phase of tbe woman's
riglits question, th.- revoit against matin.miony and the more or lmecxacting tics
of family life, wvbich are supposed by
those who have aspirations ta hamper
the fullest devz-lopment of idoal woman-
hood.

The July Hatpers will includ -mor'g
ils storics and articles an account of the
life led by Yale and Hariiard oarsmen
at New London, by Dr. W. A. Brooks,
with drawings b>' C D. Gibson ; in
adequate description of the Govcrmcent
shops at Washington, whcrc large guns
arc now successfuiiy made, written b>'
the Superintendent, Commander T1. F.
Jcwell, of the Navy; an article )n l'The
lresident at Home," sboiving 120w the
Chief Executive spends bis Icisure liours
in2 Washington and on his vacations; a
Fourth of July star>' b>' Robcrt Grant;.
a stimmer sketch written iî;id illustrated
by C. S. Reinbart, the artist ; another
We*stern story by Owen Wister, illus-
trated by Remington ; and a hric±f study
of the commercial value of lightning, by
Alexander McAdie, cf the United States

W~eathcr Bureau.

SUNLIGHT
Has provedl
by itsSOAP enornaous
sale that it is

The hest value for
the Ooiisumer
cf any soap ini the market.

Millions cf women throughout the
world can vouch for this, as it
is they who have proved its
value. It brings thera Iess
labor, greter cor .ort.

The Best Medicine.
J. n~. WiLsOl, Caîitraetor axid

null<wr, Sulpîtur Springs, Texas,
tbîis spenks of Ayor'a Pil:

'lAyeos Pilla Oro tlîo e.nýt netlielno y
over tried; raid, ln rny judgnient,l
botter gecal rometly eould bo dovîS..
1 bave niiod tlîein la 2127 fniiv 3m
rcomuxeîded thoen to zhy frlin,&i. ý
eniploycs for more tlanu tivont, ,iqe.,
Ta uy certain knowledgo, met j -c
of lto followling couiplalnts 1 ;J:3Ot
complotol>' and

Permanently(:e
by teoua ofAyer'a PIIV"'Io- j: ThWr
day chilis, dumb tt,ne, billijus faeor,
icIt hieadaclie, rhouuiatlmîn, flux, dys.

POPSIa4 C0onstlpatlou1, and liard COldB. I
know that a mnoderato usa )f Ayeris
Plîls, contlnuod for a ew days or vcohs,
os tb. nature oi thi complaînt roqulred,
%vould be found an absoluto cure for tho
disordoers 1 havo arnci abovo."1

III have boon selllng medîcîno eor
elglit ytear, anl 1 cati safly 887 that
AYor'a rîlls give bettor satlsfaction
thau any othar PIII I ovor sold."1-J. J.
I'orry, Spottsylvnnla 0. H., Va.

AYER'S PILLS
Plrepared by Dr'.J. . Ayer& o., Lowei, Muz,

Every Dose Effective

Returning Delegates

To thoBo delogates ta the General
Asseniby who in roturning pasa

tbraugb Toronto, we extend a special
invitation to tcall upon us in or re-

modelled store, Cor. Yongo and Tera-
peranco Streets. Ta a greater extent
than o7er befaro attempted in Canada
we are able ta cater ta your ever>'

requirament, and we shail deera it a
plpasuro te bave yau makis free use of

our premises for correspondance, etc.
,'Very trulyr,

FLEMING H. REVELL CG.,
Willrd TactDèpisltory,

PropieWOs 1 Presbyterian News 'Co.,
J (Book Dep't.)
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